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where they will spend a week be-

fore going on to Phoenix, Arizona,
where Miss Yannke is an instruc-
tor in Spanish. 1 .

Motor to Portland
Mrs. Henry Hartman and Otto

Hartman are spending the holiday
w"eek-en-d in Portland.

Mrs. Pearcet Entertains
Informally on Friday

A delightful affair of early Sep-
tember .was the afternoon - at
which Mrs. George J. Pearce was
hostess on Friday when she invit-
ed a group of friends to pass the
hours at her home in needlework
and conversation.

asters wore used in a decorative
way about the rooms-- ' Late in the
afternoon refreshments were serv-

ed, with, Mrs. E. C. Richards.JMiss
Oda Chapman, and Miss Dorothy
Pearce assisting the hostess. ; S

Later in the season Mrs. Pearce
plans other-simila- r affairs.

Vacation at Coast :i
- Mrs. D. P. Junk and 1 Bertha
Junk Darby spent several days at
the coast recently --with MrJnd
Mrs. Herbert J. Darby of Popnd.
They visited at Sunset BeacM Sea-
side, and Cannon Beach. Thu
trip was made by motor. In Port-
land they met Mrs.: Lettie Wolcott
of Los Angeles who returned
home with Mrs-jJun- k and Mrs.
Darby for a fewdays' visit In.Sa- -

lem.

Week at Newport
- Mrs. D. R. Ross, Evelyn Ross,
William East, and , Mrs. Ross'a
mother. are spending a week at
Newport, r
Guests From Walfr WaUa

Mr. and Mrs. : Harry M. Styles
entertained as their house-gues- ts

early last week Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hill of Walla Walla. Mrs. Styles
md Mr. Hill pre brother and sis-
ter. Mrs. Hill, a former Portland
girl, with numerous friends in this
vicinity, will be remembered as
Miss Bertha Hewitt. Mr. Hill is
nayor of Walla Walla, a city of-

fice he has held for six years. The
Hills have been spending tho sum-
mer at San Juan Island.

Miss Callwell Is Guest
Miss Charlotte Sallwell of Port-

land is the house-gue- st this week-
end of Miss Myla Chambers at St.
Paul's Rectory.

Moores in San Francisco
; Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Moores and
daughters, Lucille and Dorothy,
who have been spending the sum-
mer in the eastern United States,
;wilt arrive in San Francisco on
Monday having come to the Pa

Mrs. Barnes are studying French
with The Baron" who speaks no
English whatsoever. Mr. and .Mrs.
Barnes; are taking advantage of
their rather limited "days off, to
become acquainted with the best
that a, cultural, a historic France
has to offer. r

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes are at 1 S 9

Bouldevard . da Mont, Parnasse,
Paris. ,. , KJ a - 4 ; :" , . '

v. .4 ..- r.-.- i
Marsters Leave on .

Vacation Trips "

Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Mars-
ters are spending the Labor Day
week-en- d with relatives in 'Rose
burg. Miss Sylvia Marsters. Miss
Georgia Ellis. Collas Marsters and
Wade Ellis have motored to Seat-
tle for the week-en- d. -

Mrs.. Hale and Daughters
Return From Motor Vacation

Mrs. Almira E. Hale and the
Misses Laura . and May ' Hale re-
turned to Salem on Thursday fol-
lowing a two months1 motor vaca-
tion in southern Idaho, going-b-

way of the Oregon-Trai- l and re-
turning by the John Day .High-
way. During the summer they
toured Yellowstone National park.
While in Milner. Idaho, they en-Joy-

a- - two: days' --visit with 4he
Misses Jessie and Amy Martin
who were returning to Salem from
Philadelphia at that time. In
Blackfoot Mrs. Hale and the
Misses Hale met Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Brady.

The vivid fall garden flowers:
I zinnias, cosmos, marigolds and
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of Neligh, Nebraska, taking them
both on a trip around Modnt
Hood and to Newport. The Bel-di- ns

will make stops In Ashland
and Los Angeles before returning
to their home in Nebraska.

House Guests at
Burraston Home .

" Professor and Mrs. Percy 43.

Burraston had as their hoise-gues- ts

for six weeks this summer
Mrs. Burraston's siBters, Miss Ed-
wards and Miss Mildred Edwards,
of Vancouver, B. C. Many infor-
mal pleasures were planned for
the visitors whiio they were in Sa-
lem. They returned to British
Columbia last Sunday.

Miss Edith May Jenlcs
Entertains on
Wednesday Evening

Miss Edith May Jnks was host-
ess on Wednesday evening at an
enjoyable musicafe at her home
honoring Miss Marian Emmons
and her. house-gues-t. Miss Kath-crin- e

Ha'milton, of Chicago. The
rooms of the Jenks homo were
lovely with baskets of roses, dahl-
ias, and cosmos in the autumn
tints. The honor guests pleased
the group with violin duets and
solos. At-th- e close of the evening
Miss Jenks served refreshments,
assisted by Miss Irene De Lisle- -

In the group were: Miss Marian
Emmons. Miss Katherine Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Earl Pearcy. Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Roth, Mrs. F. De Lisle,
Miss Betty Harris of Memphis.
Tennessee, MIsa Irene De IJsle.
W. T. Jenks, Win Jenks, and the
hostess, Miss Edith May Jenks.

Hartmans Visit in Olympia
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hartman

have gone to Olympia, Washing-
ton, where they "Will spend a week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Brock.

Breithaupts in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt

and daughter. Miss Irene Breit-
haupt. spent one day last week in
Portland. Mr. Breithaupt was in
attendance at the Oregon unit of
the Florist Telegraph Delivery As-

sociation. At the electron of of-

ficers, Mr. Breithaupt was named
secretary-treasur- er for the new
year. Mr. Breithaupt was also
selected to act as one of the Judg-
es at the flower display of the
Columbia fair at Deer Island on
Wednesday, September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Breithaupt will
leave for Deer Island on Wednes-
day.

First Methodist
W. F. M. S. tQ Meet

The first meeting of the new
season, and the last meeting of
the conference year, of the Wom-an's'Forei- gn

Missionary society of
the First Methodist church will be
held at the home of Mrs. Carl
Gregg Doney, 828 S. 12th street,
on Wednesday, September 8. Mrs.
E. S. Hammond will lead the de-

votions', - while Mrs. Charles J.
Lisle wiirhave charge of the les-

son hour. During the business
session new officers will be elect-
ed fpr the ensuing year.

Visitors Return to Phoenix
Mrs. Helena Yannke and her

daughter. Miss Genevieve Yannke,
who have been spending th6 past
two months in Salem as the guests
of Mrs- - Henry Hartman left on
Friday for Berkeley, California.

ask dad to slip on

his hat and coat.
Bring him down to

our store and let
him put his feet on the pedals of a
Gulbransen Registering Piano. Ifhe

likes it, we'll explain in a few simple

sentences our extra-eas- y payment
plan. We wilt place only 25 Gulbran-- i
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cific coast by way of the Panama
Canal.

Kaufmans Are Guests
at Barnes Home

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Seton
Kaufman (Ruth Barnes)" of Seat-li- e

arrived last night for a week's
.'visit at the home of Mrs. Kauf
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman
are accompanied by Mr. Kauf-
man's mother, Mrs. Kaufman, who
has been visiting in Seattle from
the east this summer.

Guest at Pearcy Home
Mrs. Earl Pearcy is entertaining

as her house-gue- st her brother,
David Mclnturff of Seattle. Wash-
ington, who will spend two weeks
In Salem.

Chadwick Chapter
to Open Season

Chadwick chapter of the East-
ern Star will open the autumn
season w-it-h the regular meeting
in the Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening, September

and business for the new
year will be introduced at this
time.

Miss Lelia Johnson' who has
been spending the summer in Los
Angeles, is expected to arrive
home on Tuesday in time to at-
tend the first fall meeting. Miss
Johnson is worthy matron of
Chadwick chapter.

Pastor's Family Returns
From Month's Vacation

Rer. and Mrs. Charles E. Ward
and sons, Billy, Donald and
Charles, are home from a month's
vacation spent in southern Ore-
gon, in a trip around the Mount
Hood Loop, and at the beaches.
Rev. and Mrs. Ward visited in
Ashland as the guests of Mrs. C.
R. Minkler and of Mrs. M. A. Vin-in- g,

both of whom are grand-
mothers of Mrs. Ward. Later the
Wards came north to spend twelve
days at Newport with Mr.' and
Mrs. Mark McCalllster at the R.
"N. Hoover cottage.

- During their vacation period
period, Hev. and Mrs. Ward en-
tertained their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E, Beldin and son. Horace,

1

sens on tKts special basis. So find
out about it today or tomorrow.

The Portland Music Cc
L. LUNSFORD, Manager 1

35 N. High St. :- -: New Chambers Bldg.

l ' Mrs. W. H.' Bartholomew (Mae Meshin) whose marriage was solemnized in Eugene on
Wednesday. August 18, and has been kept sefcret:irom her. friends up to this time. Mrs; Barthoiamew
has made her home in Salem for the past year. , She is the daughter of Mrs. Grace Meehan of Seattle.Mrs. Bartholomew left last night for Eugene where she will make her home. Upper right: Mrs. Harold
ftxeet an.d four-year-o- ld son. Harold, Jr. of Seattle, Washington, who were recent house-gues- ts at thehome of Mrs: Street's mother, Mrs. John F. .Corner. Mrs: Street, who was formerly Julia Corner, is a
fister,f Miss Marie Corner who sailed two years ago for Magpar,. Central 'Province, India, where she is
tttmccessful teacher in the grade school. Harold Jr. is the little fellow who has six grandmothers liring,
four of whom are-- great-grand-paren- ts. .Lower left: RMrs. Clifford Kantner and daughter. Katheryne,
6f Seattle, Washington, who are house-gues- ts of Mrs. Kantner 'a parents-in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs. W.IC.
Kantner.- - .Katheryne, who. is the only-daughte- r of Professorand Mrs. Clifford Kantner, is a talentedrung violinist. : Lower right: Miss Bonnie Schaefer, who , with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.Vchaefer,: has recently returned from a motor trip through California. Washington, and British Colum-fci- a.

Miss Schaefer, who Ts a talented young danseuse, studied ' wim' Theodore ICoslort lit the Imperial
lussian Ballet studio during her stay in San Francisco. 'TT :

' Mr. "Barnea writes with' much
enlightening detail concerning
Miss - Ederle's .fourteen hours i in
the water: .telling bow she-dov-

from: Gris-Ne- s, France, directly
from the -- land; telling the exact
costume she wore; describing the
greasing process that serves to
keep out the chill of the channel

Quality

Ruperts Leave for
North Dakota

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Rupert of 860 Chemek
eta street, who with their daugh
ter. Miss Ethel Rupert and son,
Harold, are' leaving for Bismarck,
North Dakota to make their home,
are sincerely regretting their de-
parture- , Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
have-- made their home in Salem
for the past twenty years.

Ann Reed Bums
Returns Home

Miss Ann Reed Burns, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burns,
who was the guest of Mrs. Richard
Scholz and children at Gearhart
for. a fortnight returned home on
Friday.

Miss Lillian Jaquet to
Become Bride at Church
Ceremony Today

Attractive among the early Sep-
tember brides-ele-ct is Miss Lillian
Marie Jaquet whose marriage to
John Aldus Phelps," of Sanish,
North Dakota, will be solemnized
in an impressive manner at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon at the Cen-
ter Street Methodist church. One
hundred and fifty invitations have
been issued for the wedding. Rev.
A. F. Hilmer, pastor of the Center
Street Methodist church will be
the officiating clergyman.

Miss Jaquet has chosen as her
matron of honor Mrs. Saul Jam
(Thelma Robinson), as her maid
of honor. Miss Beulah xWright of
Portland, and as her bridesmaids,
Mrs. Merle Tallman (Letha Shep-ar- d)

and Miss Hester Hillpot.
Carl Jaquet, brother of the

bride, will attend Mr. Phelps as
beet m&n.f Frank Lynch and Wa-
lter Fuhrer will be the ushers.

Doris Gutekunst will be flower
girl.

Miss Jaquet. is the daughter of
Charles Jaquet, while Mr- - Phelps
is the son of Mrs. Eleanor Phelss
of Parshall, North Dakota. '

Numerous pre-nupti-al affaire-hav-

.honored Miss Jaquet since
her wedding date has become
known. On Tuesday Miss Hester
Hillpot, Miss Aldlne Hillpot. Mrs.
Saul Jam and Mrs. Merle Tallman
entertained at the Hillpot home at
an attractive, miscellaneous shower-hon-

oring Miss Jaquet. The
guests for the affair included:'

Miss Jaquet, and Miss Lucille
Jaskoski. Mrs. Charles Chase.
Mrs. Arnold Winger, Mrs. Carrie
White. ' Miss Claribelle Gagnon.
Miss Lyle Looney, Miss Golda
Wheeler, Miss Frances Looneyf
Miss Alma Ackerman, and the
hostesses.

On Friday evening . Mrs. II. G.
Carl was hostess at an exceeding-
ly clever miscellaneous shower at
her home .complimenting Miss
Jaquet, while this morning - Mrs.,
Saul Janz will entertain the mem-
bers of the wedding party at
breakfast.

Miss Styles to Enter
Pullman College

.Miss Maureen Styles, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Styles,
will leave tomorrow morning for
a two weeks' visit in Seattle and
Walla Walla before the opening or
Pullman College where Miss. Styles
will enter as a freshman on Sep-
tember 20. .Miss Styles' mother,
Mrs. Styles. 4s an alumna of Pull
man, while - Walla Walla is' Miss
Styles birthplace. " '

?

Miss Styles will go as far as
Seattle with Miss Jeanette Styles
and her father, Horace Sykes, who
are leaving on Monday by motor
for their home in the north. Miss
Sykes has been the house-gue- st of
Miss Styles during her visit in Sa
lem.' : rr .
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Style I

Joyfully let us proclaim the news of these glorious Shoe Styles. They
typify the smartness that is essentially ours and charm with their
newness to intrigue you having them for your Autumn Costume.

waters: telling how the swimmer
was fed by means of a bottle; as
she tread water," or by food placed
at the end of a string; how it
rained, 'with Miss Ederle unaware
of it; the type of cartoons and
musical selections arranged to di-

vert her; and finally how happy.
she was over her own success.

. Mr.. Barnes was fortunate when
he ed the channel to find
himself again in the Ederle par-
ty, all of whom . were bound j for
the- Victory - celebration at ithe
Cape.

Mr; and Mrs. Barnes are both
A graduates .of : Willamette Univer

sity and have been in Paris only
since . spring .; of this year. Mr.
Barnes 'graduated with the class
of 1 922: and M rs. Barnes, who . is
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.' M.
B. Parounagian, with the class of
1923. ' Their' marriage took place
in - the autumn of 1924 after
which they left immediately: for
New:, York where' Mr.: Barnes ac-
cepted a position with the Brook-
lyn Eagle and later" with the New
York Herald-Tribun- e. Mr. Barnes
latest promotion was to the staff
of the Paris edition of-t- he New
York -- Herald-Tribune, a position
which he k finding very stimulat-
ing and profitable. Both Mr; and

$500 to $9'00

Teurists Return from
European Trip

- Mr. arid Mrs.; Walter . Buck-ii- ei

amf f Miss ; Ruth
Buckner, arrived home yesterday
morning from a three months trip
abroad. The Buckners sailed from

. Xew :York".very early: in the sum-
mer tor Havre. France, going on
yie Lasonio, a French linej. They

' took the continental trip through
Prance",? .C Italy; Switzerland, and
Germany, going thence to Holland

ndT from. Holland .into England.
The --5 Buckners were fortunate
throughout .the trip, having per-
fect health,, and enjoying the
ti ree mouths of sightseeing to the
full-- ' ;. .'
C They returned home on the An-aon- ia.

r disembarking .at 3Iontreal.
.. yuring" fhe voyage they saw-- , a

number of icebergs,j Mr-- , and Mrs.
Buckner and Mis Bnckner, made
fhe trip across - the cofctine'nt by

-- way of the Canadian I Pacific and
Oriental Limited, coming 'straight,
through. Going east,, however, the
Buckners , visited the. principal

.' tles en route. . - . "

Former - . .' ?f'alpnMarhes,. 'Success
Jounialistie Field- -

t An American mef maid. Oert
ude Ederle.- - swam the English

; Channel.? andean American jour-Aal- it
a-- : - former Salem: boy.

Italph' W. Barnes, son of 5Jr. and
Mrs. K.: T-- 3 Barnes, of ; 325 ..North!
Capitol . treet- - 8nt -- the - etory
which appeared the- - .following
morning on the. front page" of he

. ITewiYork- - Herald-Tribun- es on one
': aideof he .'Atlantic ocean, and .in

the Pari Edition of the New York
flerald-Tribun- e on the other, ing

the. even L .r: ' f

t Mr and Mrs. B&rnes'.are the re--
intents of letters 'and clippings

describing in vivid .details the
Oents of - 'the - record-breakin- g

Achievement which was 'Mr.
Barnes' privilege "to coarer." 'One
clipping, shows -- a, picture ef the
champion together with her fath--:
eriier trainer, and newspaper

. man Ralph' Barnes at her left.
The.sa.me picture was. sent by

"America and
wa ued in the New York paper,

i- Mrs.-Barn- es -- (Eatber Pa rounag--
in writs that Mr. Barnes was

way. from Paris three days "and
wights before' the 'completion" of
t,hi3 i assignment, Vi dotihtless the

; most thrilling pf any to hi expef
. jnce.--- which, covers a; period'. ofress than "two years, "his "derved

, , Pfomption having eome fapidly.
Knowin how dealhly.easick: hernusband, ,1s prone to become onShoppy water., "on xan:; imagine
Jhat Mrs:'. Barnes. waJUhg in par,

: is. spent her hours of waiting--- In
. dw) anxiety.-."-- , ,

If, on the one hand, the experi-ence was gruelling; on the other
m. wj exceedingly adventuresome.

OSoolal Calendar I
;

' Today .
' "

Wedding of "Miss Amelia Bab- -
cock and .Oliver Jes6up - at the
home of the bride. 8 o'clock..

Wedding or fiss Lillian Jaquet
to John 'Aldus Phelps. Center
Street .Methodist ' church. 4:30
o'clock.- - . -. . -

.
. Monday " "

Wisconsin club. I Annual picnic,
state fair grounds.

- Tttewlay . j

Writers'.; section of tho Salem
Arts league.: ;Mr: "and'Mrs. C
Ltsle, 1041 5. Thirteenth street,
hosts.' ' .' . , ! '

, t,'"- - . , i

Salem chapter 'American War
Mothers. Chamber of Commerce
rooms, i: 30 o'clock. 1

' St. Paul's: Guild, Mrs. Russell
Catlin.y 1209 Chemeketa ; etteet.
hostess. v ; ..j '

- Chadwick chapter .of, the East
em Star. " Masonic Temple. 8
o'clock. - -'-'-I - '

Wednesday . ;v '.

: Dorcas Society; ' of-- Lutheran
hurch.' Mrs. W; C.' Miller,- - 1289

N. Commercial street, hostess. . ;

Woman's -- Fdrelgn Missionary
society- - of the First Methodist

I. church. Mrs. Carl Qregg Dooef,
828 S. 12th street, hostess. - ."
: . , " Friday , iZC. t

" Wpman's Missionary; society of
First' Congregational church. Miss
Edith Hazard, 640 S. Summer St.,
hostess. . ( v j

i t . , . -
Mr. ; Barnes; after .' ; aosorbing ahe
necessary nlaterlal relative to oth-
er attempts to swim the channel,
securing his expense money- - from
the office.iand receiving .his .visa,
set out on-th- e evening of August
4' for Cologne, Where he Joined
other ambitions reporters bent era
the same mission as lie. t .

" Going without sleep and 'practi-oall- y

without food for the period
of the strenuous assignment. Mr.
Barnes' was till i able to record
the progress of . the' awimmer by
means of a Remington typewriter
which he used on ihe press .ttfg
that followed the pilot? tug.TThe
over-zealo- us newspaper : men.-- tho
moment they saw .Mis Ederto was
to. crown her fourteen and - one-ha- lf

hour .swim with, success, ail
but lost their V lives in raclug
ashore; to file1 their; reports. Fiq-all- y,

persuading tlieir . capta-l- to
let them 'sett out, -- in 'fa liferboat,
they. lefV ip!. such haste --that-they

forgot to replace I the drain -- plug,
And jnar.lyVi pa tered icp'nipt,itlon
.with.MIss-Ederl- ior the. tiroB be-
ing. ,. Mr,' Barnes filed his 'report
Immediately,- - the news goipg- - first
to London, thence to Paris, ahd
hen by cable to Kf w York; hsstory appearing on the American

streets the next morning.-

From the many charming, exclusive styles; you are certain
to find one and possibly two or three that will please you
immensely.

See "Daisy", the new Cuban heel Pump with the square toe in patent
- : It's making a hit "
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Hosiery to Match the New Shades
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